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I. iM
WAS 8CANLAN THH WTRANGER?
V Tii-.- w..;. rI. r .... - -

Bapposed to Have Been Killed In a
; Railroad Accident at Wllaon. .

B.t" J. Scanlan, the tweet' Irish
As to the Questions of the

WELL KNOW1TR. tVMEN HERB.

ta Andrews
'
and Bald-

win Take a Trip to Helm.
Today a special train same ia from '

JrBeboro bringing - nt

W. H. Baldwin, Col. W, A. Turk,
General Passenger Agent, hia Sere-tr- y

Mr. M. MeCaat. C. H. Hudson,
'

Chief Engineer and Cant. J. A. Dod- -
'

Assembles in Raleigh Sep

son, Master of Bosdwsy. All of these
gentlemen are ' prominent Southern
nan war officer. Thepartv drove no in
tbe city to Col. Andrew' offloe, where

OorKsponileneeoiTaePress-MstUi- r.

There-are- , torn; wind, three po

tential reasons why ill Democrat
i should approvsof the fill for thin

convention
. - Vint, ailver U th eeseBee of Demo

erstic faith
Second, the control of our national

finances is In th hsud of a syndicate
of bankers, with Rothschild, the for

- eigner, aa ita head.
Oat of these facte and these eoudi- -

' tiona grow many and varying tircu
stances.'

The Democracy of Nurth Corolin
i aonot ahut ita yea, and let the de.

soaring elements paaa harmlessly by
W cannot undone the national plat

- form of 1803 and carry North
na la 1893. Is the creed of 1800 no

"ifs" nor "ore" will be permitted

teey remained onlr a short time. .' All
of th party, except CoLtTark and
Secretary in company with Col. A; B.
Andrews, boarded the special and
went down to Selm on aa Inspection
tour. Th p'rty returned this even-- - ,, 1

'rf'wegasnclsl plank smut be fre and
- unlimited ' eoi":ef Ur . at the

rcu'ian iu 10 . ,:
' Tbe candidate npon the platform

' mast be '"haowa and read of all men"
' to stand four-squar- e with the plat

"
form. T ' ' , 1

North Carolina will never rote . for
v . aaM.wfhoa acta will give the control

f

' of oar national Usance to a ayodl
. at of foieiga bankers!

How it makes the blood rash madly

throagh our rein,', when we are It
- ' proclaimed that tbr need be no fear

of a redaction of the $100,000,000
limit that the ayadlcate will provide

. adequate piotctioa against aach a
contingency. Tha United Btatea trees- - I

.? dry in th grasp of a ayadicaUl ' 1

, - The Democratic hosta of tha North, I

led and controlled by Gurmap, Briee
' aad Cleveland, may be. forced t anih

a OBnloaioa. Thoae of th South,
with th grat Morgan as thirapoes- -

'Xmaa, will never aobmlt their nenka to
' aach a yoke

v- - , Force bills, tariff qneation , "Save

- ceased to be faiaea.- - it ia worse than
' useless for politician to alt around
these old Area aad try to breathe into
them agaia tha life of a living preaett.
With them the day ia spent. Now, in
the year 1890, ailver la the only ques.
tlpn with great pith aad moment. The
Democrat of Worth Carolina are
ten to one la ita faor.,Tne friends of
aihr,ln the North and la tha West
aeedad the aid which, will be offered
by an alpreaaloa of oar ailver iewa.

bertoe -- for, thoae. wkQ J

, are "old" men ia these part to heed I

Freiarht Care Plied up. Vewtlbnles
Were Delayed.

The vestibule train From tha North
got here this morning about 9:1$
o'clock,., just four tours late. . The
eara were th same that passed here
at 1 o'clock faom Atlanta bound to
Waahlngtoo. - There waa a wreck at a

point between Weldon and Henderson,
which completely blocked th mala
Una up and delayed traffic for aeveral
hours.;: Tbe vestibule' noet at - the
scene of - th rwreck aad transferred
their crew and paasengers The trains
then. retraced the -- '. route ' that
they had previously panged over. '

There, were aster tl conflicting re
ports aa to the,: cause of y the wreck,
but .ia is usually; the ease railroad
people had . little to aay.:. It waa

stated .by a. .passenger on the seeti.
bale that the freight train divided
and' Iba rear section" ran into the
Hrat With great force - derailing nd
wrecking eeteral cars which piled tip
lu a big uasa. A railroad man stated
that one of- - the ear to the freight
train broke down, wrecking another
ar which blockaded the 'track. No
eatbs or injuries r reported.

The NArth. bound train lelt u.n Uoms

this morning. '

1. o. o. p. . : -

Meets - this eveoing at 8 o'clock
sharpwork in ; the Si degree.
Members will please attend. A
cordial welcome to visiting brethren.
Committee on the sick must report
or pay thtir fine. . '

Frank K. Emort N. O, .

Thick, 8v t
" V - ,

Regular meeting of Special Bene
fit Association I. Q F. after
Lodge close "Advance aseeesment
due." Member of Seaton . Gslee
Lodge should give the matter speci
al attention. .'''

P. G , J. H. CiuiwroRD, Pres.,
P. G Qo H. Glass, Vioe Pree.
P. G. Thibk, Sec

- ...11 mm '.''fci ,'t

' The Salisbury Kaoes.

Th race are going on at Salisbury
despite the fakir. "

There were .two tiotting and two
running races, each of three- - beata,
and three - horeee were entered In

each race. ' The races were fairly
good. ' Pepper Saaee won the first
trotting race la three straight beata

The mile running race raa won by
Trump in 140. z,.',,, '

Nellie Jewett won the aecond trot.
Her best time was 3 88.

The seeond running rare threw- -

carters of a mile1, ..was won by Ua

lark, whoa beat fme waa 1.31,'
Th speedy trotter, Lisa, ia entered

for the race y. ' ' ' ;
' The Ijea.se Recorded.

'The lean of the North Carol ii a

railway waa recorded in th Register
of Deed office today.', Ta (ease waa
printed in pamphlet form containing
aia large pagee. are 1,400
words to b recorded on th Bgister'
book,; It ia a pretty big job. ' '

'rV'i'- - .lboi'' Day. g

Monday," September 2nd, ia Labor
Day, and a "Jegal holiday In many
plares th day will be appropriately
celebrated.' bat ao far as known, it
will not be observed In this sity ia
any-wa- except probably by tha cloa-In- g

of th banks and public building,
AH notea falling due on Anguat 81st,
and September ltnd 2nd, will have
to be paid oa Satordaj,-Augus- t 81st
This, aa some oa very facetiously re
marked yesterday, will make Satur-
day a "labor" day for ome, ',

Our Advertisers. , ;
Onr advertiser will please bear In

mind that th Pttsss-VisiTo- ft went into
th fleld with 9,000 subscriber aad
our list haa been growing at the rat
of fifty par day since the .first- - isaue.
We guarantee tbe finest, advertising
medium ever offorded ia thia lty.

Decision Cftunl g Dissatisfaction.

By Telegraph to the fBBsa-Vnirro- a. ' , '

Wuhimqtob., D. C, Aug; 99. A

decision by tha Comptroller of th
Treasury that the 'Statute allowing
doublr fees to United States Marshals,
Attorneys and- Clerka is far western
state including Washington, Oregon,
California, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho,
North and South Dakota, New Mexico,
Arlaona. Utah, and Nevada, did not
pply to mileage haa caused much

dissatisfaction among these offiolals

Indian Agent Baldwin Safe- - -

By Telegraph to the ' .

CiucnAsnA, I T., Aug. 29. There
is no truth in the report that Indian
Agent Baldwin at Anadarko was
killed by whiskey peddlers. '

Tie in Session
at Boston.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Detachment of tbe Knights irom
Wve My stlc Shrine lainot
n Contemplated. -

BobTi k, , . ng 39 - Tn-d ay's session
of thp grand encampment opened at
naso(i. lempie at xw e cioca inia
tnornfpg, wbea the election of officer

waa take up. Thef conlae of the
o.ltiABi:Maaaic ganlxatlon; the

Baatrn Star,' . waa - also formally
pasad la Union Hall. It i said that

Pittbdg haa been agreed upn as tbe
place fer h next triennial conclave,

Graad Master MoCardy officially de- -

uied today that there waa any truth
in tha report of the detachment of the
Knights j templar - and the Mystic

being contemplated.
WALtxc,Idabo, August 29. The

tows if 'Osburn ia surrounded by big
forest Dreel Aid has gone there by a
special train. It Is not thought that
the tewn tin be aaved aa it surround
ed by heavy forests.

4 Tbt Defender Leada.

By fclegrapt to the
Nsw Yets, Aug. 89. Tbe Defender

and the-- Vigilant atarted on the seeond
trial race thia morning. The start was

mad froml Scotland lightship." The
wind waa then eleven knot with pros-peo- ts

(freshening! George Clould is

aboard the! Vigilant. The Valkyrie,
with Lord Dunraven aboard, is follow,
ing uader full sail. An immenss fleet
of eicursi'od and plea,ure boats are
witnessing the race. J

JiSiOS Thi Defender turned stake
boat.-.-- - - .

2.06 The Vigilant turned stake first

2:18 A stiff breete la blowing and
the Defender ia half a mile In the lead.
The boata will soon be lost sight of
from Highland. :

NEW US.AND MASTER

Warren v Xaure of Kentucky.
Meet at Pittsburg Next Year.

Bxjelegrapn to the Pasas-ViBlro- B.

Boariisj'vAug. 89 Warren Larue,
of Thomaa,- - rteatueky.wa elected
Graad Master to succeed McCurdy.
He received 397otea out of 801

Pittabnrg was aelected as the meeting
place of next conclave. -

'j'i A False Alarm

By Telegraph 10 to Presa-Ylslto- r.

Havasa, Aug.. 39. The alarming
newa that three thousand insurgents
have taken Fomento aad Puerto la of-

ficially declared to be untrue. San-ch- e

la Said to be wandering in tha
miuntalsa near Trinidad and B"loff t
be near rSaaambroaf4, while . Suraet
and Zayaa are six mile from Fomento.

is Pei sons Drowned in a Capsize.

By Telegraph to the rsBsa-VnuxoB- i. '4
Biiu.m, Aug. 29. Thirteen .per

sons were drowned by capsizing of
Torpedo boat Na fourteen in North

r" --i To

By Telegraph to the Press-VWt- - - " '.
Copxxhxqss, Aug.. 39 It Ie stated

unofficially that the dethronement of
Prince Christian, of Denmark, and
Prineet Maeda, of Walea, will be pro
claimed September 17th. ' ' .:'

'
"ii. "11 .'-- ,i i n

Treasury DencltOver 43 Millions

By telegraph to the rress-VUIto- '' ' - ' .y
,

Waahinqton, Aug. 29 The exact
treasury defloit for the past flsoal
year Ie f43,941, 689 0L

Beported Cholera In England.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- , ,. , .

Lohdoh, Aug.' 39. The Time re
port a alleged ease of holera at
Wadsworth. , . '2

Wagon Works Burned,

By Telegraph to the Press-Vhtto- r. T ' ':r 'f

PARKiRsauita, W. Va Aug. 29.
The Davie Wagon Wojks were

burned. Loss forty-- thousand dol-

lars. . ,V k.;'e '

Steamer Asnore.

By Telegraph to the Pmsst-Visrro- V ;t '

Banoon, Oregon, Au. 29
S'.eamer Cawnmore b ashore twelve
niile-- t South of here. Crew was

v the voiee of the Bon th oa this the I

singer who was reooaUy found lying
drunk on the strei t with violin
which served as a pillow, was proba
biy killed in a railroad accident at
Wilson a few days ago Scanlan
when up before Mayor Rasa, claimed
to be a brother of the great actor,
who Is now. pasoiiig his days in
Bloomiugdale Scanlan was escorted
to tbe citv tiuiiie aiid left iu the di
reoiiou it Si etievitle.
: Mr Fred of this city.
a few days since received the follow
ing letter from Dr. C E. Moore,
physician in Wilsoo.

A stranger was killed here last
night on 1 he railroad id Whose pocket
(fonnd th eoeloeert envelope, and"
enolose it to yoo, thinking yon
could possibly give eome Informa
tion. He is a man about five feet,
eight inobes in height, would weigh
about 160 pounds and bai with film
a very nice vlo'.ln in case,"

T.ne envelope ..in question was
dated May 29. h, 12:30 p m , Raleigh,
N. C, and was addressed to Mr. R
S. Borland, Darhani. N. C On th"
left hand corner was the words
"Return to Woollcott and Son, Hal
eigh, N. C, if not delivered in ten
days."

Mi. Borland is in the emplov of
Mr. Sam Earmer. of Durham. N. C
and the letter bad been sent by Mr
Fred Woollcott to him in regard to

:' 4 'a business transaction
Upon first thought it went through

Vr. Woolloott's mind that the deao
man was no other than Mr. Borland
He telegraphed Mr Kramer, asking
if Borland wai in Durham. A
prompt reply stated tba he was.

Mr. Woollcott then mentioned the
matter to several friends- - Chiet
Heartt got hold of tbe correspond
eoce and at owe associated the man
desorfhed in Dr. Moore's letter with
joaiilau Tno dtjioripton in th
aolio-- i rm ids tallied exactly with
he one in the let'er'from Wilson

lr H iioie whoeaw a good deal cl
ioaulsD, and mjer Ellison, alst

gave the laiitical ascription in.
eluding Weight aud heigh', befort
seeing the letter. Tbe 1 fliers art
pretty certain that Scanlan was tht
man killed. The theory is that hi
picked the letter up in Durham ad
dressed to Mc Borland.

Mr. Woollcott ban written Dr.
Moore asking for a mete definite de
soription, especially of his wearin.
apparel. A reply is O'ui expected

Drainage Canal In the Lakes.

By Telegraph to Uie Pbiss-Visito-

Washington, August 29. The Gov

ernment engin-er- s report that .tbi
Chioago drainage canal will

the water level in all th lakes except
uperior.

'S MARKETS.

Cotton on the Upward Bound
Today.

By Telegraph tp the r.

New York. N. Y , Aug 29 --Th.
cotton Market closed steady and
excited at 20 points advance ovei
yesterday Options closed, as fol- -

wk:
September, 7 98 to 7 98; Ootobor,
04; November, 8 09 to 8 10; Deo..

8.16 to 817; January 8 22 to 8.23;
Sales 349 900.

GBAIN MARKETS

Chicago, Ang. 29 --Qraln quota
tions closed to-da-y as follows:

Wheat May, 68 1-- 4; September,
61 2; December, 63 8- -4 ;r

Corn May, 31 ; September, 34
1--8; December TO 4. -

Oatea May 22 1--4; September,
191-- 8. - .

' Kaelgh Tobaooo Market.
(

- ; (Reported by J a Meadows.)

Smukers, common, 8 to 6i.
Smokers, good, 6 to 8j. '

Rmptters, fine, 8 to12j
Cutters, common, 8 to lOj.
Cutters, good, 12 ro 20j.
Cutters, fine, 85 to 86a.

Fillers, oommon green, 9 to 43.

Fillers, good, 8 to 89, .
; . ,

Fillens fine, 10 to 12a,
Wrappers, oommod, 13 to 164. 4
Wrappers, good. 20 to 30o

Wrapper, fine, 40 to 60o. ,

Prices steady and market active
for all grades. "

4
: , r

Raleigh Cotton Market. '

Raxeigh, N. CU Aug. 28, 8 t.u
Good middling, 7 7-- 8

Striot middling, 7 7h
'-

-Middling, 7 3--4 - -

"
Striot low middling, 7 8.

. Tinges, 7 a7 8--8. ,

Stains, 6 7--67 1- -4 V
Market strong; receipts light

tember 13th.

ITS OBJECTS EXPLAINED

"The Negro Controls Three- -
Tourths of the Republican

Party."
A good deal haa been aaid about the

negro CoBveotion which ia to assemble
in Kaliigh on the 11th day of Decern

bar. Jim Young had a very aigni- -

fleautaote In th GaxetW last week in
reference to tbe sail which ia going
around. He warned hia reader to be
earful about aigning. A Pasas-Vi- si

toe reporter asked Jim for a copy of
the call, but he aald that he bad not
been able to get hold of one The
reporter after trying a dozen or two
of the color-- d leadera Anally secured
one, which ia given below.

Jim Touog and all colored fuaionists
a rule seem to be opposed to tbe

holding of the Convention.
Bd A. Johnson, John Williamson,

Christmas and others favor the Con

vention and are working to aeeure a
large delegation so it is laid.

Jim Young says he thinks it will

not amount to much, while Christmss
y s thatth Convention will bd a big

success. He says asauranees have
been received that there will be a large
delegation present.

The call i sent ont from Durham
and ia signed by Jamea D. Latta, of
he Weekly News.

We th undersigced subscribers,
who are eitixens of North Carolina,
believing that more can be accom-

plished for the good of anyeauae by a

united effort than otherwise) and be

lieving that the colored people of
North Carolina have certain things
(hey desire to say to the eltisena ol
the State generally, along the lines of
their industrial educational and poll-tie-

welfare; and believing the
present.to be a most opportune time to
give expression to our desires, it being
in interval of time between elections
in whish there is no political campaign
going on, we desire you to be present
with ns in Raleigh, on the 11th day
of Septtmber, 1898.

Delegates are expected to be precent
from every county in the State, and
h prospects beapak the most im

portant (fathering of colored people
that ban evrr takei, place since our
freedom.

We desire to ssy to the politicians
if the Slate, what we believe they
should do for the colored people in

industrial pursuits, in education and
a politics.

We compose about three-fourt- of
the voting population in the Republi-

can "party. We desire to use that
mte intelligently, so that the results
f on.' toting may redown in benefit

to the whole raoe, rather than to a

t few men who at'empt to lead the
hole raet to get places for them

selves.
We want a larger appropriation for

ebools in the State.
We want the colored schools made

--qoal to the white schools.

; We want a colored man appointed
or nominated to some office of dignity
and honor In tbe State which will

credit on the whole race.
We.als want an equal distribution

of the smaller offices in th State
among colored and whites alike.

We realixe that if wa lear this
matter to the average politician,
that w can never get the recognition
demanded. Now ie the' time for a to
speak, and Speak in no uncertain
way. so that hose who expect oar
vote will give ns some consideratioa.
W hat been voting for thirty year.
and although th men we vote for gt
elected, we are nevertheless not bene-

fited. The only way of remedying
this evil la in a anion aad expression
of th best sentiment of onr people. In

the State, W therefor most ears
eetly request yoar attendance, . ;

Address your answer to J. E. Sheph
erd, - Acting Secretary, 138 Main
Street, Durham, N. C. " '

1 j

' 'Double Daily Service.

By a special arrangement with th
Southern Pacific railway th Soatharn
railway will, after September 13th,
raa a doable daily service betweea
Washington and Nsw Orleans, sob
necting it .th latter vlae with th
Southern Paoifie system for San Fraa.
eiseo. It will continue darinf ithe
Atlanta Expositionif not longer.?

Silver Tolicy. -

THE MEETING TO-DA-

A Silver; Convention Will be
Held In Accordance With"'. the Call." ,

Gov. Jarvis, Mr J A Lojbhart,
Mr. W. C. Dowd and other gentle
men who attended the ttilver ocmfer- -

enoe in WiinhinKton, held a tyvriter
eoot here til day with Mr. E O,

Smith, Cupt. W. n Da,MF.B C
Beckwlth, aitd WIht leading Ditmv
ornt-- , and it wan (truC'c-tll- the
aoime of the uieetitiK th-i- t the e lver
ooiiveution be Leld aecordiuft to the

!).' It wat decided not, to Appoint
national oommittemau until after

this oonveution nieetit, which will
probably be about October lt

Onr North Carolina Harrey.
. Th-- ; LumberUin Itobesoalan nays ' in
regard to Cr pi. A she' a fortbanmlpg
book on - the finance quwition: ; "W
with to aay in advance othe appear
aace of the book that th Bobeenoiai
has that faith la the ability, honesty
and IntegMtj pf CaptAahe that it ia

prepared to eadorse anything . to
whictrha will affli hi slgnatare after
having given it mature thoadht. We

regard him possibly the safest politi
cal leader la the State,

, Another Star on the Klaa;. --J
Another star, the forty itth, ' it to

be added to the flag. The new atar
will repreaent Utah, and th order for
Ita addition to the national coloi baa
been issued pv . Heorttary Lamont,
Th aUr will be added to the right of
the fourth row1 from.the'top. ' Here
tofore the etanJard haa been six feet
by. five. Tha new order make the
regulation lias Ave feet ulx tache by
four feat Ave Inches, : ;

.WUl.Flaunt the FUg, '

The Concord Sundard says o Edi
tor Eamsey: ffr. Jack L Bamsey,
Editor of th Progressive Farmer, baa
gone to Boatoa, He says hia "prime
objsotis to Btdy"th flnanaial e.u- -
tlon, and be will flaunt the bimetallic
tag at the .Begin ball.'!.' It'a dan--

garouafor red artk-le-a to go among
balls, and the neit thing may be en
obituary, if the dttor doesn't mind
where he ventures. ,

A Word Prom Mrs. Arriofrton.
Mra. .P D. B. Arrtnrtoa called at

the Vl38-Vw- m . office yesterday
afternoon aad said that if "Brother
Worth doe not stop talking aboat
not paying iter committee' that it w'll
be necessary to declare th Treasnret'e
pffle vacant aa he is aaaoming tha
prorogativtta of tha Supreme" Court
and tha Legislature combined."

The Best Baleljrh Ever Bad.
Charlotte Observer. ' .

The flrit two numbers of the Ral
eigh . Press-Visito- r, consolidated
and under new management, ieto

th , ., fen(t M rhnI.
p.nnl ,h ,r. --rtirr Th nansr
carried an afternoon preee service
and Is larger than either of the two
papers it succeeds and in all particu
lars an improvement opop either ol
them. Mr, Andrews has bad
varied newspaper excellence and
has undoubted capabilities for the
work. Mr. Pence developed a great
deal of brightness on the late Pbbsb,
and tbe combination is aBtrong one.
The Prb-- s Visitor will be much the
best afternoon dally Ralegh has
ever bad. Tbe Observer wishes it
the very beat of Rood lortuoe.

WILL BCK THE SEABOARD.

Mr. A. HorrlalnJuredHlaArm While
' KldinK on the Train, u t

Mr. A Me Morris, who runs , a
e'otbing store on Wilmington street,
hds reuined tbe services of CoL T.
M. Aro in a suit which he has
brought auainst tbe Seaboard Air
Line. Mr. Morris has just returned
from Ne York, Oa tbe return trip
between Wellington and George-
town, w. ' .'. jIdk under a tannel,
a fly ins ot J ct struck the window to
tbe eraiik'xx car on tbe vestibule,
breaking out several window paDes
and severe' y Injuring Mr. Morris'
arm. I'r. V n ts says his elbow was
resting n s ish at the time of the
accident ''r. Morns says that his
arm was 1. Sutured and severely
bruited and necessitated his takiDg
to bed. It is not known what amount
will be cm. j 1 in the damage suit.

.f. .'...- -

y. i

...

!

1'

A 1

leading year, thedominatiag question
of th day. , . ; ' --y ' . O
. Our owe people ned unity of ae

tlon.v Organlaatloa. alone will give it
t them. The convention will perfect
orgaalaatloaa. .

' - Dkmocbt,

Ing, stopping ; her to pat Col. An- -
rews off. They then went snrouta ;

for Atlanta. Col. Turk will remain in
the elty aeveral day. Thia waa, Vice- -
Preeident Baldwin' flrst visit to Hal.
eigh. He expressed himself as his hlv
pleased

The new ronto to Norfolk is becom-
ing more of a reality each day.

LITTLE BILLG" ARRIVES.

The Justices Have a Conference"
Late this Afternoon

"Little Bflle" Bryan, one of the
great trio, arrived in the city this
morning. He aald that he had not de
cided yet whether he would attend
the sittings of the court or not. He
stated to a reporter that he had juat
eome down to see what was going on.
As yet none of the witnesses subpoened
nave arrived:

Thia afternoon at 8:80 p. m.. Chief
Justice Campbell, Associate .Jastioea
Bryan and Phillips met at Mr. Per--
nella offloe. They stated that there
was no meeting of the committee, only

simple conference betweea them- -
selves. "We meet her' to discuss our
own matters" said Phillips. Admit-
tance waa refused a 'reporter. The
first public session of the court will
take place when the witnesses arrive.

Mr. Campbell's friends should take
care of him,

A Million of Gold for Europe

By Telegraph to Tub Pbess-VisiTo- b,

New York, Aug. 29. A million
in gold has been engaged for ship-
ment to Europe Saturday. A
yndicate deposited a million and a

half gold to day taking legal tender.
Postage exchange rate is a trifle
stronger.

THE RACE STARTED LATE.

They Were not Off at 3:20
O'clock.

Special to tbe r:

New York, Aug. 29.
The Fleet word races, had not

started at 3:20 o'clock. ,

Tbe wind is forty miles an hour.
nd the yachts are nearing the

finish under almost bare poles.

BASEBALL NEW 8.

The Record of Games Played

Vesterday.

ATIOSAL LBAODB.

At New York:
New York 10 111 8 0 1 - &

Cincinnati 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 1
At Brooklyn:

Brooklyn 0 8 0 0 4 10 0 0--18

Louisville 110 0 1 0 3 0 0-- 5
At Boston:

Boston 00102001 1-- 5
Cleveland 03400113 9-- 10

At Washington:
Washington 10 0 4 0 0 0-- 0
St. Louis 18 0 10 0 0-- 6

At Baltimore:
Baltimore 09393090 --ll
Pittsburg 00000008 2-- 8

At Philadelphia:
Phils. 10081000 0-- 5
Chicago, 01003000 0-- 8

HOWtHB BtAED.

Woe. tost' Percent,:
Baltimore. OS M - 644
Cleveland, - 89 --

48
639

Pittsburgh 89 - - 663
Brooklyn, 88 669
Boston, - 68 '44 ' ' 860
Phils. 67 ' 45 " 669
Chisago, 87 48 ! - '843
Cincinnati, 84 47 638,
New York, 68 BO 615
Washington, '81 63 887
St Louis, , ; 11 73 ; '06
Louisville. 84 75 330

:jr' WH1RB TH1T FIAT T. '

Cleveland at Boston i Louiavllle at
Brooklyat Ciaelnaatl at New Torkf
Ubloago at rnlladelphiai Pittabnrg at
Baltimore; Lt. Loul at Washington.

' - '
, Marttu-Cad- e Saptiala. '

c Card are ont aaaouaeing the mar-

riage of Misa Mary Virginia Cade.

Stei- -

daugbter.of Rerr end Mrs. Bay I ua
Cade, to Erneit Manly Martin oa
Taeaday evening, September JO, at
0:80 "'clock, at th Methodiat Kpiaco- -

pal church, Fraaklintoa, N. C ,wm.;;'

r MlsiCade ia one of Frank linton'a
most charming young ladiea, p.wsesa.

. lag ' a rare degree of" Intelligence,
grace and beauty. Mr. Hartio, as

'' every on knows, ia among tha
eat of fellows. He enjoya wldeapread
popularity not only ie thia, but also
at all poinU on' the Seaboard road, I

Congratulation are la order and tbe
PRHsa-Vislt- oa Is among th first.

Mr. Martin and bride will be at
home (Raleigh) after October 8.

The Alliance Shoe Factory.
Tha- Executive Committee of the

Farmera But Alliance meets in thia
elty The Committee will
come to take action in regard to the
eatablisbment of the Alliance .shoe
factory at Cary . . The matter of Ioat--

ing tbe factory ia taking shape and it
will nut be many months before it is

ia operation. Cary is sa enterprising
little town. : 8he takes a decided step
forward. The committee which meets

here tomorrow is composed of Mr JT

F. Uileman, of Cabarrus, Chairman,

Mr. J. M Menborne, Lenoir and Mr.
. C. English, Trinity College. - .;

Uood Bale or Tobacco Today.

Everyday Baleigb'a reputation aa

a tobacco market la increasing. Farm-er- a

keep coming in steadily, not only
fro-- Wake, but also from all the
adjacent coaatiea. We are not
making any great blast, but are
movip? rlttht along in the-- line of

prof?rB. Good breaks occurred at
both warehouses today. Most of the

tobse.i'O sol J ciine from tbe Eastern
pnrt ef tins county. The prices paid
were very good and (he cellera

see ned to be weH pleased. Tbe

hlient eoll.todsy for Z1 50. saved. v" - ..


